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Greetings from Thrive Chelan Valley! 

At Thrive Chelan Valley, we’ve served youth in the Chelan and Manson area for ten years, 

and the Teen Center has served our community since 1999. This summer, we’re aiming to 

raise $30,000 to continue our work with the Thrive Teen Center, Thrive Mentoring, and 

Thrive Cares programs. These programs served over 1200 students this past year. 

On August 4, 2023 we are planning to host the Summer Sundown Block Party fundraising 

event at the beautiful Tipsy Canyon Winery. At this event, we will play lawn games, eat great 

BBQ from Sunset Bar and Grill, take photos at Woody’s Photo Booth, enjoy a glass or two of 

wine, and dance to music by DJ Shai from Rotten Apple. We will also hear inspirational 

stories of how Thrive has impacted the youth of the Lake Chelan Valley, and raise money 

with a carefully curated live auction of a few experiential packages, raise the paddle, and 

direct donations.  

However, we think our efforts would go even farther with you as our official corporate 

sponsor. Your sponsorship supports Thrive’s mission of removing barriers for all youth in 

the Lake Chelan Valley so they can be successful. Sponsorship also comes with tangible 

benefits, which are highlighted in the following pages. 

Thank you in advance for looking over the sponsorship opportunities. 

We can’t wait to hear back! 

With Warm Regards,  

 

Karel Sahlberg 

Executive Director 

Thrive Chelan Valley 

executivedirector@thrivechelanvalley.com  

www.thrivechelanvalley.com  

mailto:executivedirector@thrivechelanvalley.com
http://www.thrivechelanvalley.com/
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Sponsorship Opportunities for Summer Sundown Block Party  

Presenting Sponsors - $5,000  King of the Block! 

1. 4 free tickets to event with a VIP table 

2. Emcee recognition at Fundraiser  

3. Name/Logo (with Hyperlink) displayed on event website and program 

4. Five Recognitions on social media, radio, and other platforms 

Culinary Sponsors - $2,500  BBQ Ambassador! 

1. 2 free tickets to event with a VIP table 

2. Emcee recognition at fundraiser 

3. Name/Logo (with Hyperlink) displayed on website and program 

4. Four Recognitions on social media, radio, and other platforms  

Entertainment Sponsors - $1,500 Pied Piper of Games and 

Boombox DJ! 

1. Emcee recognition at fundraiser 

2. VIP Table 

3. Name/Logo (with Hyperlink) displayed on website and program 

4. Three Recognitions on social media, radio, and other platforms  

Supporting Sponsors - $500  

1. Name/Logo (with Hyperlink) displayed on event website and program 

2. One Recognition on social media, radio, and other platforms  

Friend Sponsors - $250   

1. Name/Logo (with Hyperlink) on event website and program 

If you have any questions regarding Thrive Sponsorships or if you would  prefer to 

become a donor, please email karel@thrivechelanvalley.com 

We sincerely appreciate your consideration. 
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Sponsorship Form 

Sponsor Information:  

Business/Individual 

Name: 

Contact Person: 

Address: 

City: State: Zip: 

Phone: Email: 

Website: Social Media: 

Sponsorship Level: 

● Presenting Sponsors $5,000

● Culinary Sponsors $2,500

● Entertainment Sponsors $1,500

● Supporting Sponsors $500

● Friend Sponsors $250

Please Send: 

● Online (link and instructions will be emailed to you) OR

● Check Attached (please make check payable to Thrive Chelan Valley)

● Logo emailed including sponsor information for recognition to

executivedirector@thrivechelanvally.com

Thrive Chelan Valley is a registered 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. Federal Tax ID #: 91-2094856 

Thank you for supporting Thrive Chelan Valley!
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